
First Responders Appreciation Day

As a special "thank you" for their hard work and bravery, active members of law
enforcement, firefighters and first responder units can enjoy FREE Fair admission thanks to
BloodSource on Thursday, July 27.

THANK YOU

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86288/7c3f48d30141f5a8/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a


Splash Dogs

The crowd pleasing Splash Dogs return for
the final four days of Fair. These pups run
and soar to incredible heights. Go to the
Miller Lite Racetrack Grandstand to catch
their shows Thursday - Sunday.

WOOF

Dinner 911 Cooking Challenge

CA First-Responders compete in teams of
two with a mystery ingredient to show who
can handle the heat in the kitchen. The
action happens in the Cooking Theatre.
Click the button to find times.

DING-DING

Last Chance for $2 Taste of the Fair

There is only one more day to experience $2 Taste of the Fair in 2017. From 11:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. every vendor will have a menu item for only $2! Come to the CA State Fair with
your appetite, and find your new Fair favorite!

$2 TASTE

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86306/d8a85af5a923628f/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86304/4864d4d143f9f5fc/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86296/5e66eb9fd66974c5/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a


Walk-a-Llama or Alpaca

Llamas and Alpacas take over the Tractor
Supply Co. Big Barn on Thursday. Stop by
to meet, pet, and learn about llamas and
alpacas. Download the CA State Fair App
to find competition times.

LLAMA FUN

CA Aerialists perform on Silks

Come see these acrobats climb, twist,
stretch, and hang as they on aerial silks
high above the ground. The crowd-pleasing
performance happens in the Horse Arena.
Click the button for show times.

TWIST & SHOUT

Toyota Concert Series Presents Trace Adkins

This ain't no thinkin' thing... come out to the Golden 1 Stage on Thursday night for Trace
Adkins. The hit country musician will have the concert area dancing. All concerts are FREE
with Fair admission, but if you want a guaranteed seat that's close to the stage purchase a
reserved seat.

BUY HERE

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86310/16e7f143b5031d09/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86308/2f46ed7508b6e83f/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86300/1ba00e52c990ba88/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a


Steampunk at the Races

The worlds of steampunk and horse racing
combine on Friday. Head to the Miller Lite
Racetrack Grandstand to see steampunk
vendors, incredible costumes, and horses.
There will be a costume contest at 2 p.m.
with guest judge Ave Rose from Season 1
of "Steampunk'd".

GEAR UP

Emoji Movie Mobile Tour

The Emoji Movie Mobile Tour makes a stop
at the California State Fair on its opening
weekend. Stop by for a one-of-a-kind
experience. Check out the ball pit game,
cornhole, and (of course) a selfie booth
where you can snap a pic with your favorite
emoji.

WHEE EMOJI

Cornhole Championships 
Saturday, July 29

The California State Fair is looking for a cornhole champion - YOU! Teams of two compete
in either the Serious Division or Social Division at the Miller Lite Racetrack Grandstand on
Saturday, July 29. The top three teams in each division win cash prizes. Team registration is
$50 until July 28, day-of registration is $55. To register your team, click the button below.

SIGN UP

https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86314/b12fef52c2fb1d73/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86302/39af08a4b2e3247e/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a
https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86312/f7c4c000748f686d/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a


Toyota Concert Series Day 13

The Golden 1 Stage took a trip back in time on Wednesday night with Paperback Writer:
The Beatles Experience. The crowd sang along to the hits "Can't Buy Me Love," "Yellow
Submarine," and "Imagine." To see photos from all of the CA State Fair concerts click the
button below.

SEE MORE

Odesza Concert Presale
Password

Did you hear? Odesza is coming to Papa
Murphy's Park at Cal Expo on October
31st. Our newsletter subscribers get a
special password to get access to the
presale for the Odesza concert on
Thursday, July 27 from 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
The password is: Higherground
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https://ub234.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/86286/01af7f0ff2647660/13274544/fc7b56b8862c492a



